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CITY lilTELLIUfi.lCE.
DESTRUCTIVE FIRE T

'An Intensive Carpet manufactory la Hulas
Im Over 1 00.000-T- he laanraacea Wpaa-taaest- aa

CttmbusiMaa.
The extensive carpet manufactory establishment

Unnted on the N. E. comer of Jasper and York
trects, In the Nineteenth ward, owned and own-ple- d

by Oanu-- s Bromley A Brothers, was totally de-

stroyed by tire shortly after B o'clock this morning.
The main structure was, including a basement, four
ntorres In heigh'., to which there was a two-sto- ry

attachment ntted as a drying house, in which the
boilers were located. Still In the rear was a one-ttr- y

dye-hous- e. The building occupied a space of
4? y WO feet, and Its construction cost f 22,000.

The basement was osed for the storace of wool
nd nndyed yarns. On the first floor were the ortice,
ample-roo- m, and card-room- . The second floor

was devoted to spinning and picking machines, On
the third floor were a number of looms, warping
mills, spooling framen, an I a quantity of dyed yarn.
Tbe fourth floor was the main weaving apartmat,
containing gome SK looms.

It is now the height or the season, and the fac-
tory was In fall operation. The stock was very
heavy, It being the intention of the ijrm to start
night as well as day work next week. At it was
there were iro hands who have been thrown out of
employment.

Of the main building nothing bnt the walls renitln,
And of the drying-hous- e the first floor was saved
an J the dye-hou- escaped the Are. There seeiui
to be no doubt that the lire originated from sponta-
neous combustion. The watchman, alter daylight,
Urea np the boilers and gets np steam for the engi-
neer, who arrives shortly before 7 o'clock. Ha h id
done this work this morning, and gone to do some
sweeping in the oitlce. On returning to the drying-roo- m

he discovered the contents, Jute yarns hanging
on poles, all In flames. Ju being of a decidedly
Inflammable natnre, the flames soon spread through
the roof, and then they communicated with the
main building through the windows on the north
aide. Several of the workmen, at the time of the
discovery of the flames, were at their looms, and a
nurrled exit saved them their lives.

In addition to the Immense quantities of Btock in
the process of manufacture destroyed the firm lose
10,it yards of carpets which were ready for shlp-ime- nt

and 6000 yards which were in the looms.
The Arm estimate their lops at above tioo.ow, as

follows: Ou building, 122,000; machinery, 3H,0!W;

and stock, SMt.OOO.
Tbe insurance reaches $75,000, divided among the

following companies:
North America of Philadelphia, 15000; Royal of

Liverpool, f.ViOO; Lycoming Mutual. .v0; Home of
New York. 115000, Pha-nl- of Hartford, 3000j ,1Hn
of Hartford, Connecticut, 110,000: Fulton of N?w
York, f&OuO; North British and Mercantile, tlO.oO:);
Kxeelslor of New York, WO0; Massachusetts of
Provldpnce, R. 1,1.1000; Pacific of Han Francisco,
fftono; Hartford of lUrt.ord, Conn., J5000; and Hoinc
of New Haven, 50oo.

Auditors Api-ointk- The Orphans' Court of this
city have appointed the fo'.lowing-nauie- d auditors ia
the estates named :

James Duval Kodney, Esq., estate of Margaret
Onrran.

"Washington I- - Baden, Esb., estate of William K.
tUmpson.

Henry C.Terry, Esq., estate of Joseph .S. Van
Kirk.

J. K. Carpenter, Ksq., estate of Ann Phillips.
Joseph A.Clay, Esq., estate of Andrew C B in-lay- .

Joshua T. OweB, Ksq., estate of George M. Kvcrly.
A. V. Zane, Esq., estate of Aaron W. Emery.

). F. Kricbsnn, Usq., estate of ;eorge Uool.
15. Bharkcv, Ksq.. estate of Ann Murphy.
Thomas Hart, Jr., Ksq., cstatu of tinrrlck Mal- -

lery, Jr.
B. O. Mann, Jr., Esq., estate of William W.

Flaherty.
William L. Dennis, Esq., estate of Fhinns Hough.
William 1-- Dennis, Ksq., estate of Huidih A.

Stone.
The Exhibition ok ttik Hoktutmthai. So-

ciety The autumnal exhibition of the Pennsyl-
vania Horticultural Society will open In the hall of
the Boclety on Tuesdav next. The display this year
promises to be more grand and beautiful than any-
thing which has before been gotten up by the organ-
ization. A special etl'ort has bpen made, and there
is little doubt but that the effort will be crowned
wltn success. The exhibition will be open from
Tuesday to Friday inclusive, and will consist of
fruits, flowers, boquete, designs and. vegetables. A
series of promenade concerts will also be given, the
musicians who furnish the muBic being themselves
invisible within a romantic bower of plants. The
schedule of premiums Is very large, and the articles
covered by the list embrace nearly all varieties of
fruits, flowers, and vegetables. Articles for compe-
tition for premiums must be exhibited by 12 o'clock
tin TueBday.

Larue Religious Procession. A large proces
sion will take place afternoon, In honor

f the laying of the corner ston"fe of the new Roman
Catholic Church of the Immaculate Conception, to
be erected at Front and Canal street;). Some twenty
or more religious associations, headed by bands of
music, will unite In the festivities. The following
route has been selected : I'n Front to Olrard avenue,
thence to Fifth, thence to Brown, to Front, up Front
to Lauret, there to receive the Kt. Rev. Bishops and
Rev. Clergy, thence to Church. Daniel Nolen has
been selected as Chief Marshal. Bishop Wood, of
Philadelphia, will lay the corner stone. Bishop
Hhannahan. ol Ohio, and a large number of the
cltrgy will assist him. The sermon will be preached
by Bishop wood.

A Suspicious Cask. On Thursday night one
Henrv O'Neill, residing No. 1414 Belgrade street.
lied at the Episcopal Hospital, from Injuries alleged

to have been received from the kick of a horse.
Denutv Coroner Ses,on being notified, made an ex
amination of the matter. At first he was told that
O'Neill had beta kicked at the stable of John (lal--
lagher, ou Edgemout street, but on inquiring there
this was discovered untrue, it was then rumored
that the deceased and his ife had been engaged In
a quarrel and tight on lues.iay nijrnt, during which
Henry s head came in contact with the stove, iu
order to get at the truth of the case, an iuquest
will be held this afternoon.

The Aztec Club. This organization, which was
formed in the city or Mexico on us capture, iroin
the officers of the United States Army, will meet at
VI o'clock M., on next Wednesday, ut tnu Astor
House, in the city of New York, and immediately
adjourn to this city, where they will dine wltn Major-tiener- al

Robert Patterson. Among the memoirs
are Generals Orant, McClellHn, llaguer, Barry, Pat-
terson, and many others whose names stand fore-
most on the brightest pages of history. Their
number is, however, gradually dwindling away, and
the brilliant achievements of the war with Mexico
then will only live In the records of the past.

Notarial. J overnor Ueary appointed, on
last Thursday, Charles Whettiaru as a Notary Public
In this city. This makes about seven hundred of
these ornamental but unproutable servants his Ex- -

eliencv has commissioned. The cost of a Notary's
commission is twenty-ilv- e dollars, to be paid bv sun--
hucus-mx-u- s known only to the recipient iu trie i;
currier of Deeds' oince, who records the b ud wiii 'li
is required in the penal sum of fio.ooj by tw curtl- -

cienl securities. to ne approved ui uj two ui me
judges of the Court of Common Pleas.

Applications Ikoh 30d Allow ahcr. The follow
ing-nam- ladle have died petitions in the orphans'
Court of this city and countyfor allowance of $:tou each
iu personal estate selected to be retained under the
net of Assembly of April 14, 1S.11, and Us supple-
ments, and tbe hearing of the cases has been fixeJ
lor Saturday, September 21:

Mrs. Elizabeth L. Grant, widow of Oeorge
(Irani.

Mrs. Caroline Lewars, widow of Charles Lewars.
Mia. Maiy Bingham, widow of John Biugham.

Moke Unfortunates who Have Dueamft ok
H HAVEN Iu addition to the list of unfortunate ma
trimonial alliances recorded yesterday, at the next
term of Court, commencing Monday, bept, in, appli

cations for divorce will be preseuted by Mrs. Mary
Taylor vs. Thomas A. Taylor; Mrs. Mary Uenth vs.
Frederick Genth, Jr. ; Elizabeth Williams vs. John
ts. Williams : Emma M. vs. Samuel H.
bcaeetz; J. Botin vs. Mrs. Emma Bohn as coming
up among the cases deferred from previous terms of
court.

Tbe Public Bathers. Tbe Superintendents of
ttie Dublic bath-hous- returned the fonowiag tuts
morning as the number who had availed themselves
of the bathing institutions on the Delaware and

.ftcnuyuiu::
Unn, Wonuii. Ham. Girl.

Almond street 2W5 ko.1 'MM

"Wire Bridge....'..' 10I 6 Wl 4'H

ttouth aireet 613 ID I lt65 3l5
' Assault) a Policeman. John McDonald was
arrested at Tenth and Washington streets last night
for disorderly conduct by Policeman McKnignt. On
tbe way to the lockup John assaulted the oirioer of
the law, ana ior tms no was neia to answer ny Aider--
man Bonaaiu

ANOTHER CANDIliATK FOR TBE CHIEF JUSTICESHIP.
Mr. J. 1L Tham. a student at law in the oiUve of

K. 11. Tharp, Ksq., will apply for admission to prac-
tice in the District Court and Court of Common
pleas for this city and county at the next meet! ng
Of tae Board or Examinera.

Where Are the Police T Last night, about a
quarter past It o'clock, there was not a single police,
man to be discovered on Chesnut street between
Third and Eleventh atreeu. These may be denomi
nated dead beats, we presume.

Gratis. Rev. Dr. blunders solicit clergymen to
Mad their eons of any age to CourUa&d bauderi

:re vl ct&rge ox tolLua.

r

THE CQAfc-TRAD-
E.

The Btnle f th Tv! TlitWfcl1ii with
Ihe Aul KKui Yacm Quatatloaa, Etc.
The sute of U tnt Je during the past week has

been unsettled. Vbe prices remain about the same,
but there Slave taen decided symptoms of weakness.
In New York a Rood market is reported. The rates
of freights an coastwise vessels have been tending
downward. Barges were In good demand and thilr
rates are stc&dy.

The disagreement between the 8ohnylktU opera-
tors and men on account of the August award of
wages still continue.

It seems that the men, being misinformed by their
leaders or by injudicious firms, hud not expected
any reduction, and consequently there is great dis-
satisfaction. A Stoppage on Monday Is talked or,
but will probably amount to nothing. If, however,
it should lie necessary to further reduce In the Sep-
tember rate, which is probable, trouble may lie again
expected. The men are satisfied with the existing
rule when the rates arc over J8, but think it is a
very poor one when the price is lower. The men
also say that the late award was made in an irregu-
lar and unfair nmoner, in regard to choosing the
representative Arms from an examination of whose
business t he rate was to be reckoued. In reply to a
request from the officers of ttie W. It. A.
that the question of rate for the August should be re-
opened, the committee of the Anthracite Board of
Trade have written a letter of which the following is
an abstract: ' We caunot see any just ground for
any further discussion on that subject, it having
been closed by each committee signing an agree-
ment on the part of their respective a: itions.
This agreement we ho'd to be nlndln' vmir part
as a corporate association, as 1M binding:
upon ns, and cannot be broken ... .out the consent
ol all the parties thereto.

"in relation to the point raised on the question on
the advance and decline, requiring; coal to fall or
advance fully twenty-fiv- e cents In price before a re-

duction or advance of 8',' per cent, can be made, we
have to say that your own committee suggested and
agreed that the plan in force last year should govern
the fixing of the rates this year. To this our com
mittee asserted, and these points were setil'id by
unanimous consent of both committees.

In reference to the point raised, that the ((election
of Jehu Lucas (Jo. was irregular, they not having
shipped over 40,(00 tons last year, we reply that the
three collieries in which Mr. Lucas is Interested
shipped last year, according to Batman's Coal Regis-
ter, 40.0S8 tons. From this register the list was
made up, from which your representatives selected
three operators and our representatives two. Be
lieving that list should be amended for the next
month by adding thereon all parties capable of
shipping over that rate this year, yon and Mr. Keu- -
cirick were appointed a committee to so amend
this list, thus virtually atrreelng to the list from
which the selections were made lor August. Should
we agree to the Btatemeut of Messrs Lucas A Co.
being thrown out, we would or course have the
choice of another, and as you distinctly stated that
you knew of rnrties whose average ror coal was lens
tnun mat oi Messrs. Lucas co., our selection.
according to our right, of one .of these parties,
would leave the wages exactly as ttiev now are.
though the wages would be less.

"A violation or your contract with ns at this time
will resnlt In a perfect loss of confidence in anything
that may lie done by your committee in the future,
and ran only prove disastrous.

For the reasons; given, we therefore decidedly
decline reopening questions to fully and fairly dis-
cussed and unanimously agreed to by both com- -
ininees."

This shows exactly how the matter stands. The
question is not yet Bellied.

According tosawara a circniar,r.iic scnuyiKin region
to Thursday, Sept. 1st, was 76S.191 tons behind its
last year s nusiness. i o Saturday, Augnn Z7tn, the
Delaware and Hudson (laual Company were 9:K(tC9
tous ahead of their last year's production. The
Pennsvlvonl'i Ooal Comptinv, 110.C30 tons; theD. L.
& W. R. R Company, 802.NW tons; the Val-
ley Railroud had carded bT2,3M tous more: and the
Lehigh andVSusquehauua Railroad and Lchigli Canal,
222,r78 tons. It Is to make good this dcliclene.y that
the Reading Railroad Company think best to raise
tlie. tlls ho heavily. It remains t.e be seen whether.
wi'ili tbe jvrceetit state of the market, a smaller ad-
vance and a atlil greater increased business would
not make it up more quickly.

At --Munch cnuok the shiiiinnt8 by ail routes, for
the week, were 180.0.W19 tons, against 13U0u ll
tons for previous week, and 107.W9-1- tons for cor
responding week of 169.

The following are the prices or coal by the cargo
at Port Richmond for shipments east of Borduntown
and south of Cape Henry to other points rates are 40
cents per ton higher than the quotations:

he nu vi Kin neu Asn, i ir)4-au- ; ao. steamnoat.
4 "25X4-4- ; do. Broken, fl f0; do. Egg,

; do. Stove, t470ca4-80- ; do. Chestnut, 0.
Shenandoah Broken, ; do. Egg, f 176; do. Stove,
t4-7f- do. Chestnut. .

The following are the current rates or rreigats
from Port Richmond for thelweek ending Sept. 0:

Bangor, 12-5- Portland. : Haco. ji-00- : Wes
sassett, 1 3 oo ; Brat ntree, 82-7.- Boston, 60;
t helsea.$2 60; Charlestowu, ; Cambridgo, 270;
vail River, ; (Gloucester, 12 no; Haverhill.
iNewiinryport. 12 to; KocKport, i2-sr- : tsaiera, nww
8 60; Newport, t- - 25;! rrovldeuce. 12-2.- I'awtucket
and tow, ; Derby, 2T5a2-80- : Mlddietown, tl m;
new jiaven, in: urooKiyn. jyew lorn,
tl'35ia5: West Chester, 11-7- Williamsburg, tl50;
Hackensack, Sir.Vnifjo; Jersey City, !:);
Georgetown, ; Washington, 1 ; Alexandria,
lifo; lticnmonn, n to.

The Mortality of thb city. The number of
deaths in tbe city for the week ending at noon to-
day wua being a decrease of 89 from those of
last week, and an increase or to over the correspond
ing period or last year. Of these, 132 were adults; 149
were minors; 221 were born In the United States; 44
were foreign; SI were people of color: and 14 were
rrom tne country, ui tins nuiuoer, 34 died or consump-
tion of tbe lungs ; 3 of disease of the heart ; 24 of maras
mus; 9 of old age; 4 of typhoid fever; 12 of convul
sions: o of scarlet lever: 4 of lnnammation or tne
lungs; 6 of congestion of the brain; 1 of relapsing
lever; l.i or debility; iin'i bo or cholera infantum.

u lie ueatns were divided as follows among tne
different wards :

Wards. Wards.
First 14 Sixteenth 6
Second 8 Seventeenth 8
Third 4 Eighteenth 11
Fourth. : 13 Nineteenth 84
Fifth. 18 Twentieth. SI
Sixth l'weuty-tlrst.- ..

Seventh 13 Twenty-secon- d 4
Eightn 10 Twenty-thir- d 8
Ninth 2 Twenty-fourt- h. T

Tenth. TiTwenth-flft- h 11
Eleventh 4 Tweuth-slxt- h 10
Twelfth. 6 Tweuty-aevent- h 13
Thirteenth 7 Twenty-eight- h. 4
Fourteenth. 5 Unknown 14
Fifteenth 20

Total 2S1

Accidkntal Death oka Well-Know- n citizkk.
Aoout three weeks ago Major Harrison 8. DeSilver,
Brigade Inspector of the 4th Brigade, 1st Division,
r. m. G., white holding nis norse after an afternoon
drtvt.was Injured by the animal, which suddenly be-
came frightened, and rearing fe 1 upon him causing
a compouna iracture or the ankle. Mr. oesiiver
was removed luto the house of a friend in the imme
diate neighborhood of the sad a flair, and his fi lends
nave siuee oeen nopeiui or ins recovery, out last
night he died. He was much beloved for his many
genial and manly traits of character by a large circle
of friends. He was a member of a well-know- n

Philadelphia family, and amassed a large fortune in
mercantile operations in China while yetavoun?
man ana reiurueu vo ins native city to enjoy it.

Mr. oesuver commenced ousiuuss in the. West,
and at the ago of twenty --two he went to Hong
Kong, China, where, with li'.s brother, the late
Roliert P. Desitver, he established the well-kno-

bouse of Desllver A Co. Deceased wa a prominent
member or me ibi city i roop, ana neia tne otnee of
president or tne t nion ciuo.

Runaway and Injured. Last evening, while on
the way from the races, a double team, attached to a
carriage containing J. J. Willlmus, wife, and two
sisters, iiecaine irigntenea on rwevtn street, aoove
Lombard, and started orr at rigui ifigies, overturn
ing the veliicle and throwing out the occupants.
One of the horses came in contact with a tree, and
received so severe an Injury that he died shortly
afterwards. Mr. Williams and one of his sisters
were badly injured.

Candidate Not Withdrawn A a Item was pub
lished 1" the Telegraph of the 8ta instant, stating
that the Republican candidate of the Third Repre
sentative district, Mr. William Keuey, had witn- -
drawn from the canvass. Mr. Kelley states over his
signature that tie has had no such intention, and
having allowed his name to be used, will remain a
candidate until the matter shall have been decided
iu October.

A wife Beater William Kane, a resident of
bpanord street, last night beat his wife with his list.
but finding that that made no impression on bur
head, hlcked up a brick and used it until he was
compelled to - desist by the neighbors, Alderman
Collins sent mm neiow.

Voni Iht Puhlit Heeord. Sept. 7.
Fox American Varieties. The French wrest

lers made their first appearance at tins popular
establishment on Monday evening. Their atvieof
wrestling is artistic and uulike the movements inci
dent to ordinary wrestlers. One feat performed by
them astonishes all beholders. A loaded cauuon.
which requires half a dozen men to lift. Is placed on
Uie shoulders of one of tue wrestlers: then it la ilred
off. The concussion Is great, but tne wrestler stands
as Ann as a rock. The dancing blondes and the
Clinetop sinters are popular, and the same may be
aid of tke enure troupe. By liberality and uutci'iini-natio- n

Mr. Fox won popularity, which he fully main
tains. This estabiljJUi(it is jammed wiUi people
ever; Yticn.

i . ' '. t ,
.

The EcriKNitEL TMrEVAnNATfm in Cusronv. An
Individual who is supposed to tie the Individual who
impersonated John Schcokel on the recent occasion
before Recorder (llvln, In going ball for the Navy
Yard burglar, ltd win F. Landinann, alia Lyon, Is
now In custody, bnt no particulars can be obtained
from the detectives, they stating that they have
orders from Chief of Police Mnlholland not to open
their months t the reporters of the press with refer-
ence to any official business. i

rnn.APKi.rniANS in Europe. The following
Phll8ilclphlans were registered during the week
ending August 84, at the office of Bowles, Brothers &
Co , in Paris and London :

1'ari' Mr. and Mrs. James K . Kerr, L. Lefevre,
Mrs. A.M. Hoopes, and Mrs. Waters.

.Won Franklin Taylor and family, and II. II.
St. John.

A New York midnioht Mail. lcneral Bingham
has succeeded in having established a midnight mall
between this city and New York. It will commence
on Monday rext, and will be the means of having
letters from this city delivered in New York city by
the early mall carriers, Instead of In the middle of
the day, as heretofore.

Deserted. At 1 o'clock thlH morning a policeman
of the Ninth district found a child, aged sixteen
months, lying on the pavement at Nineteenth street
and Pennsylvania avenue. All inquiries in the
neichboi hood failed to elicit any information of Its
parents, and it is supposed that it has been deserted
by its mother.

LATEST SIIUTINU INTELLIGENCE.
For additional Marine Jfeu t Jnaids Paats.

Uiil Trlenravh.'S
new York, Sept. 10. Arrived, teamahlo AlenDo.

from Liverpool.

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA SEPTEMBER 10

PTATE OF THERMOMETER AT THE EVENING TELEdRAPfl
OFKICK.

7 A. M r,6 11 A. M 74 2 P. M. 73

CLEARED THIS MORNINO.
Ship Westmoreland, Heron, New Orleans, D. S.

stetson & Co.
Steamship Empire, Hunter, Richmond via Norfolk,

W. P. Clyde & Co.
Steamship Hunter, Harding, Providence, D. S. Stet

son co.
Steamer Panther, Miller, Boston, Audenrlcd, Norton

& Co.
Steamer Chester, Jones, New Y'ork, W. P. Clyde

& Co.
Bark Wasp, Davis, Gibraltar, for orders, L. Wester.

gnara i;n,
Schr John Truman, Oibbs, New Bedford, Slnnlck- -

son & co.
Schr ila.leton, Cummlngs. Tannton. do.

"Kchr E. H. Irwin, Johnson, Canibridgcport, do.
fcur JMipillO V UBOU, W HUH, WCMIIOUIU, do.
Schr J. J. Little, Bateman, Plymouth, do.
Schr Jos. Maxneld, May, Qnlncv Point. do.
Schr c. O. Cranraer, cranuier, Georgetown, Auden- -

rled, Norton Co.
Schr Four Sisters, Lawes, Mllford, do.
Schr Mary . Simmons, Oanriy, (ieorgetown, do
Schr P. Boice, Adams, Washington. do.
Schr E. S. Oonaut, Gerrish, Wiscassett, do.
Schr F. West, Evans, Mllford, do.
Scfir S. G. Vaughn, Vaughn, Richmond, do.
Schr iiavid Ames, Ames, Boston, do.
Schr Wm. M. Wilson, Wilson, Washington, do.
Schr W. W. Marcy, Blacknian, do. do.
Schr Khoda Holmes, Bragg, Boston, do.
rcnr a. jik. wo. 4, Davis, Kicnmoun, do.
Schr Geo. Twlblll, Smith, Fortress Monroe, do.
Schr Martha M. Davis. Robinson, Smyrna, do.
Schr Margaret Ann, Cretghton, Wilmington, do
Schr James Martin, Baker, Boston, Day, Uuddell

& co.
Schr B. B. Shaw, Shaw, do. do.
Schr J. II. Huddell, Jr., Sharp, do. do.
Schr John Shay, Fisher, do. do.
Schr A. Richardson, Plummer, do. do.
Schr D. Gilford, Jerrold, do. do.
Schr R. W. Buddell, Malvy, Marblehead, do.
Schr S L. Burns, Crosby, Charlestown, do.
Schr Albert Field, Pettlt, East Greenwich, do.
Schr A. O. Buckley, Buckley. Salem, do.
Schr Rescue, h.eny, carnnridge, do.
Schr M. E. Femerlck, Dusey, Cambridgeport, do.
Sciir jiattie uouge, f reeman. cuariestovn, do.
Schr Enterprise, Philbrook, Milton, do.
Schr Isaac Rich, dwell, Boston, Walter Donald

son & co.
Schr Flora, Smith, Medford, do.
Schr S. J Bright, Shaw, chelsea, do.
Schr Stephen Morris, Seaman, Boston, do.
Schr Marina ricnois, jniciiois, camoriuge, do.
Schr J. P. Sheddon, McCail, Washington, do.
Schr Campbell, Smith, Cambridge, do.
Schr Congress, York, Sslem, do.
Schr Susan. Sherman. Saugos. do.
Schr David Coilins, Towusend, Portland, Reppller,

b onion a co.
Schr J. S. Hewitt, Foster, East Cambridge, do.
Schr W. S. Donghten, Tatein. Georgetown, do.
Schr J. Baker, Rctd, Salem, Mass., do.
Schr Marv Ualev. Haley, Richmond. Va.. do.
Tug Hudson, Nicholson, Baltimore, with a tow of

barges, W. P. Clyde A Co.
Tug Chesapeake, Merrlhew, Baltimore, wlta a tow

or barges, w. x ciyae co.
ARRIVED THIS MORNING.

Steamship Volunteer, Jones, 2 hours from New
York, with mdse. to John F. Old.

Steamer Kew lork, Jones, rrom Georgetown and
Alexandria, witn mdse. to w. P. Clydo it Co.

Steamer Beverly, Pierce, 24 hours from New York,
with mdse. to W. P. Clyde & Co.

Steamer Ann Eliza, Richards, 24 hours rrom New
York, witn muse, to w. j. Clyde a ce.

Steamer J. & bhrlver, Webb, 13 hours from Baltt
more, with mdse. and passengers to A. Groves, Jr.

Brig Emily, Brown, 5 days from St. Marys, Ga..
with lumber to Souder & Adams vessel to Knight
at rons.

Brig John Welsh, Jr., vanselow, 10 days from
Sagua, with sugar to Geo. C. Carson & Co.

Schr Mary L. Vankirk, Walker, from Quiucy Point,
with stone.

Schr Creole, Baker, from Gardiner, witu ice to
Knickerbocker Ice Co.

Schr Sarah A. Reed, Reed, 5 days from Boston.
with eranlte to Barker tt Bro.

schr a. iasiter, Alien, irom uaruiner, witn ice to
Knickerbocker ice Co.

Schr W. F. aarrison, Morns, rrom Kennebec, with
Ice to B nickerboeker ice Co.

Schr James Baymore, Bridge, rrom Boston, with
ice to Carpenter Ice Co.

schr uusue wnson, uucoin, irom tsoston, witn
nsn.

Schr Ocean wave, Bryant, from Gloucester,
with mdse.

Schr N. II. Gould, croweu, rrom Boston.witu fish.
Schr uaniei i leia, juaxweu, irom nymoutn.
Schr Wm. Kennedy, Andrews, from Baltimore.
Schr Charm, Sludley, from Boston, with mdse.
Schr J. Ponder, J r., Brown, from Boston.
Sctir Orey Eagle. Friel. from Baltimore.
TmrThoa. Jefferson. AUen. from Baltimore, with a

tow of barges to w. p. ciyae a co.
Tug G. B. llutchlns, Davis, from Ilavre-de-Qrac- e,

with a tow or barges to v . r. ciyue & co.

Soecial Dfsvatch to Th Kerning Telearaph.
llAVKK-DE-ciKAC- SepL 10. The following boats

left this mornlnir in tow:
J. A. Mcconkey and uaniei uerr, witn lumoer, ior

jersey city.
Dhawaiagniri, witn lumner, roa. u. mciivain.
Delilah, with lumber to Patterson A Lippineott.
R. M. Foreman, with lumber to Taylor & Betts.
F. W. BucF, with lumber to Dodge & Co.
Del. and Hudson, with coal, for Chesapeake City,

DRUSSLVN BLUE-T- UB NEfV NOTE PAPER.
L DKEKA,

CARD ENGRAVER AND STATION KR,
6 31 tuths No. 108a CUESNUT Street.

GLASS FACTORY FOR SALE OR TO LBT,
and THOMPSON Streets, Reusing' ,011

App'y on the premises, or to No. 2M S. SIXTH
Street. It"

TT7EDDIXO AND PART? INVITATIONS EN

GRAVED AND PRINTED IN THB LATEST
STYLE.

VISITING CARDS. VISITING CARDS.
One Quire French Paper with Envelopes to match.

in a neat box, Btan.ped, only 80 cents.
JOHN LINKED,

S 29wsm 8m8p NO, 921 SPRING GARDEN Street.

THE GREAT WEDDING CARD

DEPOT.

WSDDINO AND PARTY INVITATIONS,

. The latest Novelties for th season.

Call and examine samples. Prices reasonable.

R. HOSKINS & CO.,
Ro. 018 Alt CII Street.

Q OLON NAD C HOTEL,
FIFTEENTH AND CHESNUT ST3.,
NT1R2LY NEW AND HANDSOMELY FUR

NibliKD, la bow ready for permanent or transient
guest.

THIRD EDITION
TO-DAY- 'S WASHINGTON NEWS.

Internal Revenue Decisions.

Weekly Customs Receipts,

IS ev' National DankH.

Heavy Specie Shipments.

Etc. KlCi Etc. Etc.' lilC.

FROM WASniMQTOJf.
Whelraale Denier' Tax.

Despatch to the Associated Frees,
Washington. Sept. 10 The Actinz Coin- -

mlf eioncr of Internal Revenue has reversed tbe
recent ruling respecting the sales of wholesale
dealers. It Is now held that such sales are
included among ttaose.exempted by section two
of tbe act of July 14, 1870, and that those made
after the iXUh instant are not to be taxed. Bales
of leaf tobacco, manufactured tobacco, snuff,
cigars, foreign and domestic distilled spirits
and wines continue to be liable after that date.

Tobnero and the Ite venue.
The actine Commissioner decides that every

cuttinir machine used in manufacturing tobacco,
whether worked by jiand or anyotner Kino, ot
power. niuFt be bonded by the manufacturer in

3000. under section 63, act of July 20, 1863.
He also instructs manufacturers that toimcco
kres must be so made as to leave euflicient
space between the hoops round tbe centre of
the kegs as to admit aitacmng tue stamps pre
scribed by regulations, series five, number
eitrht.

They may, to accomplish this, use thicker
hoops and less of them in number. With the
Knowledge ol irauds perpetrated on tne revenue
by tie in e stamped heads, the bureau will not
content to the stamping of any kind of wooden
package, as a rule, on tne beads.

New National Banks.
The following applications for national banks

have been granted during the week ending to
day by tbe Comptroller ot the currency:

. J. Brown and others, at Hastings, Michi
gan; Benjamin 11. Wilson ana oiuers, Marshall,
Missouri; Z. T. Smith and others, Eminence,
Kentucky; T. C. Pound add others, Chippewa
tails, ; j. (j. fcimonson, lioiiy, Alicni--
iran; it. fv. Atkinson, Port Huron, Michigan.

ihe loiiowing were organized during tne
week: Farmers' National Bank ot Stanford,
Kentucky; capital, $100,000; paid in capital,

50.000; J. H. Shanks, President; J. B. Oasloy,
cnshler. Monmouth National Hank or Mon
mouth, Ilinoie; capital, $100,000; paid in
capital, $00,000; A. C. Harding, President; W.
f . Wiley, cashier.

Tbe Customs Receipt
for the week ending September 3, inclusive, are
ns follows: New York, 7.002,650; Bopton,

.r)2.87i; Raltlraore, aoi,b0l; Philadelphia,
$202,123. Total, f7,35,oS.

FROM NFTV ENGLAND.
The Slmmoni Female College.

Boston. Sept. 10. $1,400,000 is the amount
donated by the late John Simmons to establish
an institute, to be called tbe Simmons Female
College, for tho purpose of giving females a
thorough practical education in medicine,
music, drawing, designing, telegraphing, and
other branches of art, science, and industry
calculated to enable the scholars to acquire an
Independent livelihood.

Baltlaaar Pradaoa Olajraat.
Baltimork. Sept. 10. Cotton nnn at I9k,c Flour

dull and declined 25c. Howard Street superfine,
do. extra, f 7 ft46-75- ; do. family, t7rt

8; City Mills superfine, I:51S.V60; do. extra, $5-7-

(aT; do. family, 71IB9-8S- ; Western superfine, t5--

wriTX): uo. extra, unMito ho. lamiiv, o iofiis.
Wheat heavy; sales of Maryland amber at f 4

good to prime Maryland red at tl "44140;
common. 1i-j- u; wnitewneat, siwito; western
winter, f Corn white scarce and higher;
sales at escatfJc. : yeuow in light demand at ssn.
v. nominally 80i88c. ; no sales. Oats 50.av2o.
RveC585c. Mess pork quiet at $9. Bacon active;
rib sides, nxcam.ic ; clear do., 18c; shoulders,
16VC ; hsms, 2526c. Lard quiet at 17c. Whuky
quiet at isic .

New York Produce Market.
Nkw York. Sept. 10. Cotton active and firm;

sales of 600 bales middling uplands at 19o. ; mld- -
Ullnir 'Jrleans. 20?;o. f lour steady: sales or 7500
barrels State at Ohio at $5.40 10; West-
ern at Southern at S15(4S. Wheat
firmer; sales of 40,000 bushels No. 8 spring at ft 014

winter red Western at 1124; white Michigan
at f Corn advanced lc. : sales cf 83,000 bushels
mixed Western at 80$81c. Oats firmer; sales of
26,000 bushels State at 48csic.; western at 46(4
4 ic Beef steady. Pork active : new mess, 14873(4
27 ; prime mes,t23-50C42b60.Lar- steady ; steam, 15
(3 10; kettle, iO':,ioc. wniskyauii atb'jc.

LEQAL INTELLIOENCTJ.
Deieetlve Belllaerent and Editor la Treoble.

Court of Quarter Sessions Judge I'axson.
Onr teaden will recolleot the fact of Colonel Rnoch

OreeDe, of tbe .Sumfciy Trantrript, btting met ia the aireut
laitt Monday iy JJ0ioufe osoaa AaRKU-- t and beioic
threatened bv bim. Of course Mr. TaKKart was arrestel
on ooiuplttiDt of Oolonel Ureene, and Alderman Dougherty
bound bim over in the tnm of b&t to keep the peace until
next month.

Colonel Greene deemed this amount 'innffloint'forliis
perronal safety, and thcreiore thia morning moved tbe
Couit lo inoretae it. Mr, TajfKart appeared io'response
te ttie notice ot tb's motion. Colonel Greene ntrrtad to
the On art tne oircumstances of Mr. Tgtrt aooostin
bim in tbe street, nsinir tbe most abauve lanxaaire, and
telling him to prepare himself, for he would surely kill
aim.

A number of witnesses testified to the same matter.
Mr. 'laeert admitted the whole thin in own court.

He said Colonel Oreeae had endeavored to blackau bis
chancier in bis paper, and tie threatened to kill bim If
lh liliul was reDaated.

(ilonel Ureene denied that the threat Was aooomDanied
by any such qualification, but asserted that it was abso
lute.

TlieJudife condemned the coarse adopted bf Mr. Tan- -

gart to redress a suuiwaea wrong, ana inureased tbe secu
rity lo tne sum oi gowv.

1ST' 0.
WAIl'S DOiriGS.

Important to Dry Goods Bayers.

Owing to the unfortunate state of affairs on the
Continent of Europe, there is a moral certatnty of
ALL EUROPEAN GOODS being advanced In price;
in fact, already Importers of bILK8 are asking a
laree percent a ire over last season's nrices. and ir Kids
are scarce at that. We nave quite a good stock on
liana or

Silks, Shawls, and Dress Goods'
Which we propose FOR THE PRESENT to sell at
old prices, not putting on one cent auvance. aiso.

. FRENCH AND LLASIA. LACES, v

Which it will pay well to buy now at old prices, even
to keep for next summer. Also,

BLACK CRAPE8 AND CRAPE VEILS, and
BLACK ALPACAS, M0UAIK8, and DELAINE9,

and KID GLOVE", CORSCTS, and LINEN GOODS.
We wonld advise our friends to lay In their Btock

of the above gooaa ror family use.

JOSEPH H. TH0KHXEY,
NORTHEAST CORNER OF

EIGHTH and ErRINO GARDEN Sti,
itul PTfn.ADKT.PHla.

'
BuUbUsned In issa.

j tl OLOTMINO.

Tho Tall Tall Fall Tall
Of' Lonla Napoleon, late Emperor of the French,

will not affect , , ,

THE FALL TilADE
'

AT THB

GREAT BUOWN HALL
OF

ZIOCHIXILL & WILSOn.
For the curlens weather we lave in Sentember.

ROCKblLL & WILSON have made every provision
that the wants of masculine humanity caa suggest.

we nave yet on nana a rew lots or our Hummer
Stock of Fine Clothes. It is a splendid opportunity
now for gentlemen who want to lay in a stock for
next summer.

OTTR LIST OF PRICES
FOR THE EARLY ALL OOOOS

IS WORTHY. YOUR ATTENTION.
OUR 8TYIKS OF MAKE-U- P

Of the Early Fall Udods surpass description.
Onr varied assortment of Early Fall Goods compels

aamirauou.
Come and admire the Early Fall Goods.
Come and see the prices of the F-ir-ly Fall floods.
Come and examlLe the quality of the Karly Fall

Goods.
Coir e and BUY BUY BUY BUY BUY the Early

ran (rooos.

603 and 605 CHESNUT 8TEEET.

iflBilfLGMGttSS

&CVJlN0tRIHE

PHILADELPHIA: PA.

Tall Overcoats..... SIO'OO

1200

1500

" Silk Lined 18 00
9 9 4p

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

O .A. O .
A. LOVE STORY.

TRANSLATED FROM THE FRENCH OF

OCTAVE FEUILLET.
Author of "The Romance of a Poor Young Man."

"Camors"haa created an Immense sensation In
Paris. It Is the last romance of Octave Feulllet,
and Is Incomparably his most Interesting work. It
is a perfect panorama or ransian lire, witn an its
bright l'ehts and sombre shadows. Tub Count db
UaMoas is to French life to-d- what Pki.uam was to
English, xoung, handsome, rarely girted, rich, sue- -

... li f 1 thA Pntinl Ha llumn.. la h.. tanl..al 1.1 ........ .
V DC1 II I. .I'U " II II H u VaillUl D lO I 11 LT ' 1 'IU A 1 C 11 1 II
man or tne late Empire, ah who wish to see the
inner life or rans aa it is in its higher spheres, and
tbe social rottenness concealed under that glittering
pageant French society should read this book. In
the whole range of fiction, no nobler characters
were ever painted man tnose in tnis work.

complete in one large Duodecimo volume.

Price $175 in Cloth; or, 81 '50 in Paper.
tiBook8eller8 are solicited to order at once what

they may want of above book of the Publishers.
. Abort Book U for rale bv all Rooktgrt. or will be tent

pow-pat- a on recrijn or price oy tne puoiunert.

T. B. PETERSON & BROTHERS,
No. 306 Cheanot Street, Philadelphia.

Canvassers wanted for Mackenzie's of
Dickens." lup

- DRY GOODS.
"HOUSEKEEPERS' DRY GOODS.

OUR GOODS THB PEST!!
OUlt THE LOWEST ! I

Sheeting Muslins, all widthB, 81, 37, 43, 50c.
Hand-loo- Table Linens in Damask patterns.
Belgian. Barnsley, Irish, and Scotch Table Linens.
(lood heavy Damask all-Lin- Napkins, from 11-2-

per dozen up.
towcis tor ucd-roo- uaia-roo- Kuerten, lixcnn.
iiirrueye Linen ror nursery, irom ihwc. per ya. nn.
Bargains iu Ladies' and Uents' liandkercUiefs from

Auction.
BLANKETS AND FLANNELS.

Marseilles, Honeycomb, and Heavy Spreads.
Blankets direct from mills, large size, 5 up.
Kailardvale Flannels, 4.o.
bhaker and Domet Flannels.
Red, Gray. Blue, Twilled, and Sacque Flannels.
Canton Flannels, 14, 16, SO, 'li, 25 to 42c.

WATERPROOF CLOAKING3.
Black Waterproof. BTMc II to tl-7-

Blue, Mixed, Striped, and Plaid Waterproof Sult--
lrgs.

rNDERW'EAR FOR FALL AND WINTER.
Gents' Heavy Shirts and Drawers, B0, 87xc. $1 up.
Cartwright i. Warner's Heavy Shirts and Drawers.
ldieB' Heavy Merino vests, svxe. up.
Boys' and Children's Merino Shirts and Drawers.
Gents' super stout English Half Hose, 'ibo. up,

8lc up.
Ladies' mil reguiar-mad- e nose, x, re, sic.

JOHN BURNS,
IIOUSEFURNISHING DRY GOODS

AND IMPORTER OF HOSIERY,

'. !i!5 and H. ELKVENTH Street,
DIOltrp Above Spruce.

OOAL..

$5'50.

8 ?h- - Vm c,ean-
-

Calve it a Trial.
MITCHELL A Vf.ROTH'8

UOAL DEPOT,

N. E. Cor. NINTH and GIRARD Ave.,
S lm4p PHILADELPHIA.

A NTHEAOTE tH)AL, TON OF 8W0 LB3. DE.
iV Uiered, LEHIOH, Broknn and Kifg, SD0;
htove, l86; LGOU8T Mol'NTAlN. broken and
Frg, 6m. Hove, f7b; bllAMOKlX and LOlt- -
hLRKX JNUl to caners at low pnoi-s-.

EASTW1CK. A BROTHER,
Office, No. 828 DOCK 8tref; Yards, cor. TWENTY

BKCCND and w AbUiNUTUJi av. a sorp u
O T II E R M K L MANNING,R
Depot N. K Corner NINTH and MASTER,

I 43 South THIRD Street.

MEDICAL.

3i
EDITORIAL OPIWIOWaJ

or

cm TBI

MERIT
or

DR. FITLER'S

Vegetable Rheumatic Remedy.

RHEUMATISM AND NEURALGIA.
ouucicio utiii menu fomi Ui UUIupiHHIU naVO ZUJ

tueniBelves to blame if thef permit their frame-- fcrt 1

Kn t.rt rt Ki.I nhnn aa ov.......l Hi. rtrt mrtn 1ao vx'i iui tl.m, tv in. is - buvcicixu uunjiiiirj urw T lx vJuna wuwuiuwuii UUbUHATIU KEMJbUY
Within SllCh t&HV reach Of ftven thn hnmhtonc. In thA
la ml Aa In it a ntiratlua nunnnril.ia in u i." bi v viupxnicn iu AkiinuBXinLiHiiaV
Gout and Keuralgia, no one, who Is not wilfully
hlind. can pntprtnln th i.hiiinur nf a rinnht nih.!sands of the worst cases known to tbe medical
faculty have been cured by It, and hundreds of the
certificates given In its favor are from Judges, law-
yers, physicians, merchants, tradesmen, etc., in onr
very midst, v ho are living evidences of its mtracu- -
Innu n.a'.ir . It la a.ill wn0aff.Avn.. . ...... , v. . i- r- - - - - - - - j ' u uiuau m

and neuralgic sntferers owe It to themselves to makeJa trial of Its virtoea. Philadelphia Inquirer. - J

DOCTOR FITLER'8 RQEUMATIC RKMKDY.
Amonir the various remedipa nronnrni tnr tha

cure of Rheumatism there is none that can compare
with 1r V .IT I VWU f inmnni.n.. na i - I
vw ii.u a uuh u. wui(uuugDU mn Ik IB IfJ m SVK U"
lar practitioner of over thirty years' standing, , the
immense confidence that tbe public place in it is well
ana aeserveaiy Destowea. TDonsands of certirloatea
have voluntarily been given in its favor, and man
of the cures that it has made have been of cases
that have been prononnced Incurable by some of the
mott eminent physicians of the land. Rheumatic
sufferers should try It, They will find It a positive
specific for the euro of their painful ailment. Phila--
aeipnia esunaay jl vines.

RHEUMATISM AND NEURALGIA.
1

No more painful ailments am let hnmanitv than
T niiviiiiriortt otirl flnnr ami . J a. v .

FITLER'8 GREAT REMEDY, no diseases were
more difficult to eure. The patient toil, scientific
research, and Incessant application for years, how-
ever, of 1 r. Filler, have supplied the world with a
specific in those complaints, whose goodly ministra-
tions have made it a positive boon a veritable Balm
of Gilead to nattering humanity. Thousands of theworst cases have been cured by it, and everywhere
throughout the length ami breadth of the land, It is
balled as the safest, surest, and most scientifically
prepared curefor Rheumatism and Neuralgia ever
discovered. Hew York World.

DR. FITLER'S RHEUMATIC REMEDY
Has exceeded all expectation, bv its wonderfni

curative power. Perseus who have exhausted bottt
money and patience will ibe warranted, In writing- -

experience in specially treating Rheumatism has!
liuuuuru una ujiu ibi awtu'ioiu Birmiuu. UT. ilueigraduated 18a3. Diplomas at office, No. aflSodUi

Fourth street. i'AiWdeJpAfa Evening Star.

RHEUMATISM.
This disease, once a terror to the afflicted, has

lost, of late years, many of its fearful and friuiitrj
Jul aspects, since inn iritrouuouon or JJU. Js kr--lLER'S REMEDY, those Buffering from the diaeajuy
have happily found a means of mastering tbe dreadi
disorder. Tne use oi mat specuio speedily drives!
even vestige ot Rheumatism and Neuralgia frorrJ
the system. nl being purely vegetable, tt not oniyj
cures inubo uibcbbcb luuruuKuiy mm eneouveiy, buiv
U also improves mo Kucriu ueiui.ii, ana leave! IQtl
sjstem strengthened and invigorated. Rheumatic!
sufferers, by all means, should try it and prove It
singular efllcacy. Cincinnati Enquirer,

DR. FITLER'8 RHEUMATIC REMEDY.
This great sneclfio for the cure of Rhenmatlsrri

and Neuralgia, since its introduction to the public
has met witn a success unparai eiua ia me annals ol
medicine. Dr. Fitter, a graduate ol tbe University ol
Pennsylvania of tbe year 1S33, and a physician id
active practice ever since, devoted years of patient rel
search ana experiment, in penecung it, and the cures
that it has since mane ouuiumoer mose or au othed
rheurratic remedies in the land combined. Thou
sands of certificates have been given of tbe wonder
ful cures it has effected of Rheumatism and Neural
gia. and throughout the land it is hailed by thos
suffering the tortures of those terrible diseases
Being purely vegetable, Its use cannot Injure th.
most delicate constitution, and those afflicted witt
Rheumatism or Neuralgia can safely try it, and wltl
the assurance too inai it wiu speedily bring then
oaca (O neauu. vnicago evening on.

jjru x iiLSjiw a
1 his eminent practitioner, by the discovery of hV

wonderful speciao ior Jtneumaruim ana Meuralgtal
haB lain suneriug nuuiaoiiy unoer a oeuioi gralitud
that can hardly be repaid. Thousands of tbe mou
na'nful cases on record, of the diseases alluded ui
have been cured by that marvelous preparation, ani
mousanns more, wnu are now using it, are on tttl
road to u e same dubsiui conaiuon oi restored hap
plnesB and health. What it has done in thousand!
of Instances it can do again, and we sav to all rheo
matic sufferers try it, be, convinced and be cured.- -!
St. Low Vetnoerac i

$5000 WILL BE PAID

To any person producing a preparation showin
balf as many living genuine permanent cares as

'
DR. FITLER'S -

4

VEGETABLE RHEUMATIC-- REMEDY,

The sclentiflo prescription of Professor JOSBIM
p. FITLER, M. D., one of Philadelphia's oldest regJ
lar Physicians, who has made Rheumatism a srxl
cialty thirty-seve- n years,

PERMANENTLY CUJiING
WITH THIS REMEDY,

w EVEKY 100 'atients treated;
so warranted under oath, from registered eases I
result unparalleled. It is a pleasant medicine, fre
from injurious drugs (sworn vouchers frou r
nowned prominent physicians endorsing Dr. Fltld
accompauv eacn rxiiue.j 10 protect suuerers iron
risk, a less! sruarantee stating number of bottld
warrsnUd to cure will bs forwarded without ebarr
to any person sending oy letter a full, iruibJal d
scriptiou of case. In case of failure to cure, UJ
amount paid wui oe reiuuoeu.

Price, f 1 00 per bottle ; six bottles, fl-60-
. Medici

advice sent by letter rratis.
Aiiiroa Dr. F1TLER. Offlo No. M 8 . FOTJRT'

Street, Philadelphia, or o. 104 BMOADWAYNeJ
ior. '

bw.d or obtained by Dixggieta, , 1 20 wi


